
fioking;tthinr.-fNivn1tv1 hnvmts C:oofeit.) Peter Mollberg?! 
PETER. Cookie? 
NARRATOR. I've gained a lot of \veight, I know, it's all the pot, 
man, I live in a state of continual munchies, but listen, you're a 
therapist or something in the Twin Cities, right? 
PETER. Cookie, before \Ve talk about anything else, we're gonna 
talk about The Pavilion -
NARRATOR. Now is not the time! 
PETER. I heard on "Talk of the Nation"' there are laws about 
landmarks and historic buildin~ -
NARRATOR. I heard the same show, Peter, but this is not a 
church, it's just the n1otherfucking Pavilion and the laws don't apply! 
PETER. It's a church to me! This is a cathedral of memories in 
my head, and I bet it is to a lot of other people too -
NARRATOR. You kno\v ,vhat it is to other people? It's a problem, 
it's old and in the way -
PETER Yeah, \vell, I'm gonna call for a referendum -
NARRATOR. i~ had a referendum, man, the people have already 
spoke11, n01u would you please focki11g listen to me?! 
PETER. What is it? 
NARRATOR. (Heightening intemity of stoned par.tnoia.) You're a 
shrink, right? Like you talk people down from buildings and stuff? 
You've got methods of ameliorating really high-pressure situations? 
PETER. Why? 
NARRATOR. I'm in totally deep shit, man. I'm desperate and on 
the ntn. 



PE'fER. From ·who? 
NARRATOR. Kent! 
PETER. Kent Luneburg? 1 
NARRATOR. Ye-ah! He found out about 1ne and Angie and he '1 
called me this morning and said he's gonna kiU me. ~ 
PETER. You're .seeing Angie on the side? ~ 
NARRATOR. Dl1h! And Kent s-aid he's gonna kill me tonight! l 
Said Jesus told him it was alright! ' 
PETER. Cookie, settle down! H<1.ve you called the police? · 
NARRATOR He's the 01iefof Police, Peter, get with the fucking 

1 

~~~! So what do you want me to do? ., 
NARRA1'0R. Talk to him! "UndeNtand" hiin, er whatever the ~ · 
fuck it is you peaple do! (Kari enters JCene.) ~ 
KARI. Cookie? ~ 
NARRATOR. (TryiJJg w be ((;ol) Hey; Kari. \ 
KARI. Kent's looking for you. \I 
NARRA'fOR. (Freaking ()t1t.} I know! Peter, man, you gotta help 
me, he's stalking me Jike a fucking jungle cat! 
PETER. (10 Knri.) "Where is he? !

1 KARI. He's right over there. 
NARRATOR Shit!All I w.mt to <lo is n1ake life better for poop le and 
smoke son1e decent \Veed. and now I got fucking Jesus after my ass! 
KA1U. Jesus? 
PETER. Kent says Jesus told him to kif1 Cookie. 
KARI. (lb Namrtor.) And you believe hint? 
NARRATOR. Well, what if Jesus re.ally told him that, Kari? Thar's 
not good! Hey, is it true you guys are getting back together? 
KAR1. Are you telling people that? 
PETER. No! 
KARI. (To Oolde.} Where did you he-.ar that? 
NARRATOR. I don't know, ir's just been kinda going around that 
Peter's moving back and Hans is outta the picture. 
KARI. Shit! (To Peter.) Have you been saying that to people? 
PETER. No! 
NARRATOR. Even if you're not_n1oving back, you two should 
dance the sweetheart dance at midnight. 
KARI. No vte shouldn'r. 



NARRATOR. But it'd be perfect, you guys were the Cutest 
Senior Couple and all that shit. We'll turn down the lights, turn 
on rhe glitter ball, give everybody a little hope for the future, you 
know? I mean, you guys were so fi.1cked up, what a testament. 
KARL To what? 
NARRA'fOR. Where is he now? 
pETER. He went into the bathroom. 
N~TO~ Th~k you, G~d. 1flY~vbm1~nm.i~wr11mm~m:1~nrr,1ni~12nnrnam'ie~n~ur..):Hilc~~,-
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